ASSESSMENT TESTING EXEMPTION REQUEST

Submit to the Student Success Center with required documentation. Even if you are exempted from the assessment testing, you are strongly encouraged to meet with an advisor prior to course selection.

Name: ________________________________________________

Banner ID (Required for processing): @ ___________________ Date of Birth: ___________________

Reason for exemption

☐ SAT Exam (New SAT Taken Spring 2016 and After)
  Writing and Language test score of 26 or higher and/or SAT Reading test score of 25 or higher will exempt you from the English portion of placement test and place you into ENG 101;
  Math score of 530 or higher will exempt you from the Math portion of placement test;
  Math score: 530 - 569 will place you into MAT 137;
  Math score: 570 - 709 will place you into MAT 143, 146, 167, and/or 186
  Math score: 710 or higher will place you into MAT 254
  (SAT scores must be attached)

☐ SAT Exam (Old SAT Taken Prior to Spring 2016)
  Critical Reading OR Writing score of 450 or higher will exempt you from the English portion of placement test and place you into ENG 101;
  Math score of 500 or higher will exempt you from the Math portion of placement test;
  Math score: 500 - 549 will place you into MAT 137;
  Math score: 550 or higher will place you into MAT 143, 146, 167, and/or 186
  (SAT scores must be attached)

☐ ACT Exam
  English score of 21 or higher OR combined English AND Reading scores of 47 or higher will exempt you from the English portion of placement test and place you into ENG 101;
  Math score of 18 or higher will exempt you from the Math portion of placement test;
  Math score: 18 - 21 will place you into MAT 137;
  Math score: 22 or higher will place you into MAT 143, 146, 167, and/or 186
  (ACT scores must be attached)

☐ College Career Pathway credits or Advanced Placement Exam
  College credit for English and/or Math through the College Career Pathway Program (Tech Prep);
  or college credit for an AP Exam
  (Unofficial transcript or College Board test results must be attached)

☐ College-level English and/or Math credit with a grade of C- or higher
  (Unofficial transcript must be attached)

☐ Age 62 years old or older

I understand that exemption is granted after verification and institutional review.

Student Signature ________________________________ Date: _____________

For office use only:
ACCUPLACER English Student is ☐ Exempt ☐ Not exempt ACCUPLACER Math Student is ☐ Exempt ☐ Not exempt
Math Placement _________________________________

(Rev. July 16) Admissions policies subject to change.